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Kenisdale Memorial Areno

4lst Avenue and East Boulevard

ffiain| Greg $.smmnnitg 6,Bntrt fiorietg
0ffice gf the Secretary Treasurer
910 Richards Streef,

VANCOUVER.  B .  C .

MINU?ES of meeting of the Board of Directors held in the office of the
Society, Wednesday, October 12th, 1949 at g p.i'l.

1'he following Directors were presentl Messrs. Taylor, Bernarcl, wright,
Johnst-one, Donaldson, wickson, Russelr, osborne, Hudson, wailcins, Liicas,
Canrpbell, Ranfield, Carneron, Estey, ltartin, Fisher, Ham'aond, lIcGivin, liacdonald,
l'iesdanes Harrison, Oracknell, Johnston and lrranager IIe1. Hollnes.

President Fl'ed Taylor in the Chair.

l'linu.tes of Directors rneeting of September 9th were read and. approved. Moved
by lfr. Martin, seconded by IIr. llacdonalrl, 

- -

Minutes of Executive meeting of September Bth urere read and approved. i{oved
by lb. lfright, seconded by Xr. llartin.

liinutes of Executive nreeting of Septernber 28th were reaci and approved. Moved
by ltr. Donaldson, seconded by l'lr, Russell.

It was moved by l{r. Fisher, seconded by }fr. Russe}l that the actions of the
Executive to this date in conneetion with Skatlng C1ubs and times suggested
for them should be approvecl. Carried,

A general di.seussion was hcld ln connectton with flr decision in regard to
l'lr. Harry Duker and outstanding sums which he claims are owing him for his
services.as Carnpal-gn Manager. It was finally agreed that this nratter shouldbe left in the hands of the Executive for thlir dispositlon.

The fol]owing new members were admitted to the Society on regular motj.on.
Secdnded and carried unaruimously: Mr. Sherwood Lett,, llr. H. Evoy and lg..Frank C. Bernarcl.

?he Seeretary Treasurer d.rew to the attention of the meetir€ a reouest fromthe Parent-?eachers Association for a speaker from our organiaation to appear
be.fore thenr during the rnonth of Novenrbei to tel1 their *uilb"ruhip somethlng
9f lhe operations, airns and obJects o.f our Point 0rey Conmunity Centre
Society. ft was_regularly moved, second.ed and camied that lh. Holmes ourlfanager and Mr. Taylor our presi.dent shou]_d represent ttre-sotl"ty.

A letter frorn the Vaneouver workshop Players was read to the Society rvherein
their organization was desirous of puttlng on a Play on behalf of aqd to besponsored by the Point Grey Centre Society. The census of the meetlng wasthat it would be inadvisable for us to betome assocj.ated with ar4r nqre rnoneynaking ventures identified $rith our name at the present tine, Tire seeretary.?reasurer was so advised to corununieate with lhs, ooldrick.

Mr. Halter Hudson reported on plans for the opening night, d.ate of, whieh isatiLl indefinite. It. was rnoveb, seconded and regularly carried that fronrI P'M' to 4 P.M. on the first diy there should be a publJ-c inspection of theArena f::ee'
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0n opening night a charge for all persons t,o be ZJf. This snrall charge to
defray the cost of opening night ceLebrationsr decorationsr etc.

It was also agreed that on the Saturday
be free skatlng for the chiLdren of the
nonnirrg and 2 to 4 in the afterroonr

f,ollowlng the opening there should
neighborhood fron L0 to 12 in the

l{r. Walter, Hudson as Chairman of the Conmittee was given full authority to
make all preparations and amangements in connection with the opening night
and he would be assisted by ]ir. Hohnes in connection with the neeessarT
publicity.

I"1r. Ian Canreron, legal- advisor, advised the neeting of the slgning of the
Lease ard explained the amendments made prior to the signing.

The Secretary Treasurer was instructed to rarrite a letter to the City Engineer
in conneetion with Parking on East and West Boulevard and to send a copy of
the letter to the Parks Board.

Itr. Ernie Hamnrond brought up a proposal that all menbers of the board should
receive a copy of the Minutes of both Dlrectors and Executive rneetings, It
was nored, seeonded and regularly carried that this should be done.

It was moved, seconded and reguLarly carried that the Executive Cornmlttee be
reaffirmed in thetr authority to purchase or arrange for sound equiplnentl Ice
planens, etc. and all equipnent, offlce furnlture etc. that would be necessary
for the successful operation of the Arena and all equipment that rnight be, in
their opinion, essential.

Mr. Ketth Wheatley brought up the suggestion to incorporate a new Society to
be known as the Kerrisdale Athletio Society to co-ordinate all sports in the
Kerrtsdal€ oresr It was moved, sesonded and regularly carried that a comrnittee
be forned of Messrsr Wheatlryr 0sborne, Eloy and Lucas and that they be given
power to act.

l{rs. Crqcknell brought up some reference in connection with the Varcouver
Comrmrnity Council and it was moved, seconded and regularly carried that our
representatj.ves be ilrs. CrackneLl, llr. Fred Taylor and I"1r. Ian Cameron.

The Secretary Treasurer was asked to preparc a report in connection wlth unpaid
pledges from our Campaign and as to the possibility of collecting on the approx-
inately $?r00O.oO whieh was prom:ised and has not been collected,.

I"lr. fan Cameron suggested that the Executive Comnrlttee be given the authorlty to
rnake anangements for a board rtoom or meeting room in the new Arena Building, He
suggested a Iikely Location but it would be necessary for the Executive to get
the approval from the Parks Board to do this work as it would involve a nrajor
alteration, as per our Lease. ft was moved, seconded and cqrried unanirnorrsly
that the Executive be given po^rer to act in this connectionj

l{r. Ernle Hammond graciously volunteered to furnish the Board Roorn at his e:cpense
when and if the Executive are able to come to some understanding with the Parks
Board.

This being all .the business, the neeting adjourned at mid,night.

, F..W. Taylor - _ A.R., .Bernard. ,, __
President Secretary Treasurer
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MINUTES of Exeeutive rneeting held Friday October 28th, 1949 in the
office of the Society at 5 P.ll.

The following nenrbers were present: Messrs: Taylor, l,lheatley, McGavin,
l{acdona}dr Jefferd, stroyan, Bernarde lan cameron, }egal advisor and
l{el. Hol-nes, Manager.

President Taylor in the chair.

Inasmuch as the Directors had a}l received copies of prevlous minutes
they were taken as read.

Itr. Stroyan presented a proposition j.n connection with the loud speaker
amangement in the new Arena. After a fuIL discussion it was agreed
that our Manager should approach Radio Service Engineers to hav! the
neeessary eguipment installed on a trial basis for six months to be
based on a monthly rental.

(since the neeting arrangements have been niade to rent the equipment
on the basis of $45.00 per month with the option of buying. rt is
understood that the equlpment will be in place and in tperation for
Friday November 1lth)

lb. Ian Cameron, legal advisor, reported on the understanding reached
in connection with food concessions and that contracts 

"orre"ing 
would

be forthcoming imnrediate)y. The understanding to be for two 1ocations
on the ground fIoor, a coffee bar space on the main floor and two
optional spaces at each side of the East end. ?he definite locatlons
to be marked on the drawing of the building to be attached and to become
part of the contract.

llr. Cameron also reported on contraets involving Skate Rentals and Skate
Sharpening on the rnain floor, North side, and also on Checking anO program
Concession.

It was moved, seconded and unaninrously carried, that ltr. Holmes and ltr.
Cameron conrplete amargernents.

rt was yoved, seconded and unaninrously carried, that proposals on Foocl
Concesslons be accepted.

l{r. Cameron reponted on the contract with t{iss Mary Rose Thacker, prof-
essional for the Kerrisdale Figure Skating Club, .llt Oetails were trnatr_
imously approved with the exception that {he contract should be in the
neme of the Kerrisdale Figure Skating Club and it was arnended to thls
errbent.

Office of the Secretary TreaSurer,
910 Richards Street,

VANCOUVER.  B .  C .
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l{r. Cameron dj-scussed ttie contract with t}re Kerrisclale Hoekey Association
and after thorough discussion it uras agreed that a ninimum rental of
ii500.00 should be charged nightly rvith a split of 3V, to the Arena and
7V( to the Hockey Club after 5i1 had been dlducted from the gross revenue
for anusement tax. A1] details were satisfactorily agreed upon and Hr,
John,Taylor, sollcitor for the llockey Association, ano lh. rln caneron,
lega1 advisor for the Society, were empovrered, to iornplcte the contract.

Considerable discussion ensured. on Radio Hockey rights. The New Wostrninster
station is very anxious to acquire these rights and are willing to e:<pend
the necessary funds for outlets to their trinsmitter. It was moved, ieconded.
and carried unanimously, that l{r. Holmes enouire from Vancouver stations to
see if they are interested and arrive at the best possible understanding and
should they not be interested to make his arrangenents with the New Westr,rinster
station.

Mr. Walter Hudson, chairnran of the Opening Day Celebrations, reported that
aruangements had been completed to have the big opening on the ifternoon of
Friday, November I1th. It was hoped to have civic Digiitaries and posslbly
the Premier of the Province as well as someone from the Minlsteria] Association
dedicate and take part ln the opening services. He was also authorized to
spcnd up to $5j0.00 for advertising Jnd S2T5.O0 for bunting and decorations.
fn argr event the total cost was no{ to excecd, $?OO.O0. ft was also under_
stood that the opening woulcl bc at 2 p,lul. Friday, Novenber Llth with an
adrnission charge of 25('. Friday evening ttre fj"rst scheduleci game of the
Kerrlsdale Ilonarchs vs Kam-loops woula tite place. As fornerly agreed upon,free skatlng for the chilclrerr of the neighborhood would tate ilace on
Saturday, I,lovember 12th.

I{r' Frank Bcrnard and tlr. ,Iohn Taylor represcnting the Kemisd.alc Hockey Teanrwere prcscnt and gave verbal assuranec, which they promised worrld fol1ow inwritten form to l'ir. Camcron, that the names listed as Directors of theirorganization were the; sole incjividuals who werc interested in promoting Hockey.It rrras also undcrstood from thcm that should any change be rnadl wherein thecontrol of the Hockey team or franchj.se shoulcl tc turned, over to anJr oneindlvj-dual that wc of the Point Grey Conmunlty Ccntre Socicty would be fuIlyadviscd and would bc subject to our permission.

?his bcing al l  the business, mecting adjourncd at 9 p.M.

Frcd Taylor A. R. Bernard
President Sccrctary Trcasurcr
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Office of the Secretary Treasurer
9ICt Richards Street

VANCOUVER.  B.  C.

UINIffES of Exeeutive Corunittee beld Monday Novenber 7lh, 19l+9 at
4:30 P.M. in the offj-ce of the Society, I$est Boulevard, Vancouvery B.C.

The following Corunittee nembers were present: Messrs. Ca"npbell,
0rBrien, licGavin, Wheatley, Jefferd, Taylor, Bernard and $e]. Holme$t
Manager.

President Fred Taylor in the chair.
Minutes of prevS.ous neetlng were taken as read.
The Secretary Treasurer presented a resolution in connection

nith the banking accou:ct for the Kerrisdale Arena. It was moved, seconded
and nnaninously carried that a separate account, should be opened over the
signature of the Point Grey Conmunity Oentre Society but the cbeques
should be definltely marked in large type nKEfrRISDALE ARII{A FUNiirr.

It nas moved, seconded and unaninously carrled that ilir. ifel Holrr*s
and any one of F.W. Iaylor, M.OrBrien and A.R. Bertrard should be the
offlclal signature.

It was also noved, seconded and unanirnously carried that
A.R. Bernard or any one of M. 0rBrien, F.I[. Taylor or Mr. M. Ho1nes woulcl
be the altersate signature

The Secretary Treasurer reported on natters pertaining to
Insurance for the new Arena involving flre, public liability and property
da^nage, burglary and bonding of employees. Moved, seconded and unani-
nously carrled that he should be given power to complete and finalize
arrangenents.

It was announced that Ads in bhe papers relative to tbe opening
shouLd be on Thursday, Novenber lOth. The meeting was also advised that
Ads ln connection 'rith the Hockey on Friday would show in Wednesdayrs
papers.

the llanager advised that he had had several conferences with Riddel]t
Stead, Gratrar & llutchlson, Auditors, and that all books required had.been
purchased end necessary forms seb up for operation.

Mr. T[. lludson, chairman of tbe 0pening Day cerenonies reported on
flnal errrangen€nts and indications were that everything strs eciulrlete and
in good ,:rder.

trlr. Bernard agreed to contact Miss l[cDona1dr Secretary bo ldr.
Clarenoe Wallace of the Burrard Shipyards in connection with acquiring of
a Safe.

Mr. Holmes reported bhat his scbedule and arrangements would mean
that at all tfunes a watchman or ernployee of sone description would be in
the Arena Building.

This being all tbe business, neeting adjounred at 5:30 P.M.

r.W. TAYIOR
PRESIDE{T

A.R. BERSIARD
SECRgIART TREASURER

.r1l|

Kenisdole Memorial Arena

4lst Avonue and East Boulevard
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Office of the Secretary T?easurer,

9lO Richards Street.

VANCOUVER.  B .  C .

MINUTES of Directors Meeting of the Point Grey Conrnrunity Centre
Society held in the 0fflce of the l(errlsdale Arena 41st & East Boulevard
on ?hursday, Itrovember 2{ll1, 1949 at B P,m,

The following Directors were present: Mesdames Cracknell, Ruddell, Hamlson,
and Johnstone; Hessrs, Taylor, Estey, OtBrien, Martin, Calnpbell, Osborne,
Jefferd, cameron, Hudson, wicksoni, Lucas, Bernard, Fisher, Donald.son,
Macdonald and Mel. Holnres, l"ianagerr

kesident Fbed Taylor in the Chair,

Inasmuch as minutes of alL previous meetings had been sent to nembers of
the Dlrectorate they were taken as read.

The Seeretary Treasurer reported that he had recej-ved letters from Messrs,
Hamrnond and Stroyan expressing their regrets at their inability to attend,

A letter was also recelved from Mr, Boyes tendering hls resignation, It
was moved, seconded and unani"mously carried that a letter of appreciation
should be sent t,o Mr, Bryes expressing regrets at his decision,

Chairrnan ltn. ?ayIor compLimented l{r, Hudson and his connnittee, particularly
l{rs. Haffison and Ur. Wheatley, for the success of the @ening Day Ceremorqr.

The Secretary T?easufer presented three narres for membership having been
duly proposed and seconded bJr members in good. standing., l{r. Cameron, as
lega1 advisor, suggested that he-: would prefer to check the by-lars to inter*
pret the situatlon of a member also being a Contractor with the Arena, It
was moved, sedonded and unanimous\r carried that a comnilttee made up of Mr.
Cameron, Alderman Fisher ilnd Sandy Wright investigate this matter and report
back at a subsequent meet,ing,

A letter froro Roy Carnpbell re classification of members was read and. it was
movedr seconded and unanimously carried that the operations of his corrnlttee
be deferred until after the elections 1n February 1950,

It' was mwed, secondbd and unaninouqly carrled, that a notice be posted in
the foyer to the effeet that all" citizens of the community are welcome to
nembershlp in the Society on payment of the initiation fee and artrual dues,
fhelr applications to be forwarded to the Secretary Treasurer and of course
their nembership would be ratified by the Board of Directors.

The Secretary Treasurer presented a proposal from the Hudson Bay Conpany
ln connection with the purchase of the Han'unond Organ. It was moved, seconded
and unanjmously carried that this 1s an expense that could be very well done
without and we shouLd so advise the thrdsons Bay Company,
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i"lr. Cameron reporting on the Figure Skating Club advised that there was noul

$111000.00 in ttt"lr bank account with the menbers approximately,700. The

ifrut, meeting of the Skating Club is scheduled for Novenber 28th, 1949 at

McGavinrs Auditorium. Follcr,rring there was a discussion and it was reconmended

by the Board t,o the Skating Clut tfrat fron this day on the_ menbership in the

Slating Club should be limited to individuals fron the plebicite or polling

division. This appl-ies particularly to junior members,

Mr. gsborne on behalf of Mr, Wheatley reported. on the Kerrisdale Athletic
Association and reported a general meeting is to be held on Wednesdayt
November 10th.

Mr, Holmes, Manager, reported on a number of matters and it was suggest'ed that
the Building Cornni.tiee bontact Mr Holmes irunediately in regard to drinklng
fountains, press box, exits for skating sessions and facillties for additional
dressing rooms. The Building Conur-lttee along with ltr. Holmes to report to the
next meeting of the Executive Comrrrittee,

The Executive Committee arranged as a question of policy to discuss with Mr.
Ho lmes r l l anage r ras towha tou ra t t i t udeshou ldbew i t h rega rd topa ren t s
enterlng the-arena at Figure Skating sessions or general sessions to pick up
their children.

This being all the business the meeting adjourned.

F. W, Taylor _ 
A. R. Bernard . _

Secretary Ires,srf?esaoem
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0ffice of ths Secretary-Treasurer

910 Richards Street
VANCOUVER.  B .  C .

MIMITBS of meetlng of the
I P. I{. Thursday, December

Executlve held in the office of the Soc.lety at
Lst, 1949.

The fo[owing nernbers of tle Executlve were presentt ilessrs. Taylor',
Campbell, IlcCravin, OtBrlen, Wheatley, Cameron, ilacdondld and the Arena
Manager, Mel Hohes.

ltr. Taylor, Presldent, was ln the chairl and l{r. I"Xacdonald representlng
A, R. Bernard acted as Secretary because of I"1r. Bernardts unarroldable
absenoe.

The rn:inutes of Directors neetlng of November 24lh were read and approred.

The PresLdent issued an lnvltatlon fronr the Sunset Conmunity Associatj-on
to attend the laylng of the Cornerstone $unday, Decenber llth at 3 P. M.
ALl Direetcns were cordlally lnvlted to attend.

A l.etter from 01e Bakken of the UBC in oonnectlon wtth dates for Hookey
Matohes raas dlscussed. Moved bX l{r, OtBrien seeonded by ltr, Canpbe3.I that
l{F. Hol,r,es conrpJ.ete the amanged schedule of a total of 1.0 garnes, ? of
whloh were to be with the Kerrisdale Monarchs. The other 5 games were to
be vr.lth outslde teams. It was agrsed that lf the UBC wouLd advJ.se us
sufflciently far ahead arrangenents no doubt could be nrade for then to
play w:ith outslde Universj.tlee,

A letter from the ilinor Hockoy AssooLation re addltlonaL dressLng roons
vras read and l{r. Holmes raas esked to bring doraat a plan for the gradual
buli.dtng of addltional accornmodatlon for this purpose.

It was moved, seeonded and rrnanlnously carrled that mlnor hockey ganes be
pl-ayed as a eurtain raiser prior to UBC-Monarch Hockey Garps. Careful
attention to be glven to particlpants by the Mlnor Hockey offlclals.

l'tressrs, Ianb and CLark, representlng mlnor hockey, asked for changed Hookey
practlse ttres, It uas suggested that they arrange thelr hours vrlth other
.Iunlor Hockey offlclals. No rnore hockey tire r,ras to be granted ninor .3
hookey but a rearrangerrent of the soheduLe insofar as the age groups uere
oonoerned would take care of the sltrration.

A Letter frorn the KerrisdaLe Coordlnatlng Council was read and lt rres
rnoved, secmded and unaninously oarrled that a contrlbution of $20f00 be
sent from the Soetety to ttre Cor.rnoil and that three de}egates from the
Soclety to the Councll be appointed by the Chalr,

Kerrisdale Memorial Areno
4lst Avenue and East Boulevard
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It uias moved, seconded and unaniniously earried that 1'lr, Allan Fellowes be
elected to menrbership in the Society.

A letter frorn the Kerrisdale Hockey Association was read ln connection
rrurith the acquiring of the Hanmond Organ. The previous stand of the conr-
mittee in not sanetioning the purehase of the organ was upheld,

It vras moved by Mr. McGavin, seconded by ltr. Wheatley that Mr. Holmes be
given a {NZOO.OO bonus for extra work performed by him prevj-ous to the
opening. This bonus to be subject to the approval of Mr. Stnoyan of the
Parks Board, (This approval has been received from ltr. Stroyan).

ylr. Holnres reported that he has had several meetlngs with Lacross offic-
ials in eonnectlon with the use of the Arena next summer" As plans pro-
gress he uas asked to bring in a report to be subject to the approval of
the Board.

Mr. Wheatley reported on the rneeting of the Kerisdale Athletic Association
at whj-ch 55 people were present. He reported great progress and all phases
of the Athletic Association are neking progress.

ffir. OrBrien on behalf of the Building Committee reported on a number of
changes that are on the way: A Press Box, Rubber Tiling in the Foyer
and Drinking Foi:ntains have been ordered.

1{r, Cameron reported on the activtttes of the Skating Club and indicated
that everybhing in this connection las progressing satisfactorily.

Th-ts being all the buslness the nreeting adjourned.

F. W. TATLOR,

President.

A. R. BERMRD,

Sc nv'pta rw-Tl.easuref .vv vr v v!.+ 
./
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Office of the Secretary-Treasurer
910 Rlchards Street VANCOUVER. B. C.

MI1VUTES of Executlve meeting held in the Arena office, 41st and E. Boulevard
on lnlednesday, Decenber 14th, J.949 at B P. M,

The following mentilers of the Executive were present: Messrs. Taylor,
l,rlheatley, 0tBr5-en, Jefferd, Campbell, l'lcGavln, Bernard & I1r. Holnes, Manager.

President Taylor in the Chajr.

l{lnutes of the previous regular nneting were taken as read,

A delegation frorn the Mj.nor Hockey teague comprising Messrs. Piper, Dunn,
Buchan and C1ark, were granted an lnterview and they expressed the deslre
to have additional tine for their Minor Hockey League. After tle delega-
tion was excused the corunittee discussed the matter very fully and the
l{anager, ilr. Hokes, was authorized to grant them an additlonal hour on
Sunday morning from 9 to 10 A.M. and two hours on Monday from 6 to B A,M,
Their conrplete schedule now eomprj-ses 15 hours per week and will be as
fol lows: Sunday 9 to 1O A.M,! Monday 6 to I A.M.i Tuesday 5 to 7 P,M.;
Wednesday 6 to B A.M,! Saturday 6 to 10 A.M.i and Saturday 6 to B P. M.

kesident Fred Taylor referued to the fact that Dr. Nornan Mackenzie of
the U.B.C. would llke to neet with sone of our operating comm:ittee. It
was a'greed that Mr, ?aylor shoul-d contact Dr. Mackenzie and as rsny of our
nembers as possible would arrange to have lunch with hirn and his assoc-
lates at the University al a tine rmrtually satlsfactory.

The Secretary-Treasurer reported on finances for the first month of opera-
tlons and the Executive moved, secorded and unanimously earrled that they
were very satlsfied with finanej-al progress made to this tire.

It was movedr seconded and unanimously carried that Mr. Mel Holmes be
perndtted to spend up to $L50.00 for a staff party to be held on Frlday
evening, Decenber 23rdt 1949 after operations have been closed down for
the day. Any excess from thls arnount to be used for a Christmas bonus to
the regular members of the Staff of which there are traelve, It was sug-
gested that the individual empLoyees shoul-d receive a turkey with the good
wj-shes of the Society,

It raas moved, seconded and unanimously carried that Miss K. A. Oats,
Seeretary be granted a bonus of $25.00 for Christmas.

It was moved, seconded and unanimously carried that the rink be closed on
Monday, December 19th at 5t3O P. M. in order that the ice could be resur-
faced. At the present tine there is an ice surfaee of 2-]-" which has built
up and the norrral thickness shorrld only be approximately 1f".

Kerrisdale Memorial Areno
4lst Avenue and East Boulevord
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It was moved, seconded and unanimously carried that the rink be closed on
Satwday and Sunday December 24lh and 25th f or Christmas holidays. The
arena to operate as usual starting on Monday, December 26th,

lvlr. Holmes, Manager, reported on general operations for the last month
along with his recomnendations 1n eonnection with the alloeation af staff
duties and hours. He was authorized to continue maklng the necessary
ehanges and to report again at the next neeting of the E:reoutive.

The Manager was authorlzed to rake enquiries in the raay of quotations, etc.
fe the laying of the floor suitable for Lacrosse, etc. for next summer,
Ib is to report back to the Building Cornmittee.

Mr. Holmes reported that tentative arrangenents had been arrived at wlth
Mr. Cardinal in eonnection wlth the Exhibition of Professi-onal Tennis to
be held on January 3IsL, 1950. He u,as authorized to nake an arrangement
that would call for not less than 2o/" of the gross to the Arena and 15%
of the Progranme Concession for that night.

yir. Holmes reported on deallngs he has had with the Lacrosse offlcials
relative to the next summer season. He was authorized to make a deal
wlth them for not less than $15O.OO nightly or 4A% of the gross whichever
is the greater. Manager to rneport fr:rther on this matter to the
Operating Comnrittee

The Secretary-Treasurer referred to our Annual Meeting whioh should be
held by the 12th or 15th of February 1950. It r,ras agreed to bring ti::is
n'ratter up at the next neeting of Dlrectors which should be held on the
Second Monday of January 1950, date of which is January 9th.

Thls belng all the business the roeeting adjourned at 10:50 P. M.

F. W. TAYLOR,
kesident.

A. R. BERNIRD,
Secretary-Tbeasurer.


